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o(f Puiblic &hosAvP-Mqftfv of Pubjj<. Ifet. c

Motion by thle tonfpcroa ionfr 1ea ei appeal
frmn the oirder of a;ivioa Court (anteI ;8i liowînig
a pa frr n re f a Judei 'abr

grantinig al mandamull[S Jio theu eorortiu qirin g Ilhem
to pass a by -law for Ilt (ifc !deetue for S1,000 foýr
the purpose of thei pIrlrnse;1ý of a1 ýullool >il( audli ll ortection
of a ho-hu.

A. Bi. Aylesworth il, J'or îmtion,
W. R. Riddell, K.C., forieh- trustcl-.

Mos, JA. -Th cicunstaceof theu firt ordor hing]]
beel mnade In Chanîb11ers, and i th additiolial faut that flle
applicanmts for leaýv to appu;il to Iiiis Court wurethe Iiii.n
dents in the, DivSionial Court, ami wouild liavei ben ut illeid
to appeàl] as of 11ours>e if t he.11 (miohai Iln adi th1(
first ntne ya Jutige simiîî n Court, are. muterial fac-
tozi-whenl coupleti with reasos o! sub ta] kiid for

fluetioing thic judgîucnt'I conîplaineti of-in1 atrti Iing thil
dsretion to Ile exc.iseti. An illportanti que1(stion is rajýud
*to the truc osruto of a somewhai herl hae

seetion of flic PLIMi Si-ol Aet, luil grouinds o!
obi cetion to),i theu cosrcto1l-e-pn h eisiativ pro-

y3110fl8 in qeto )'the( Divisiona;l Cour rorsnei
Quetions relating bo flie validity or nalitor binding
effect or otherwise, o! an aw.ardl purporting b4l be maiei il)



IlursuIlnf of ýt prIovi iik art nMi-,> in , Ive, a ind i he
majLterýI i> ofimepuli îîur4 Odr ilxiade gi'ý 11g 111

tot

Dirnde >ore

Motion bY William Murdeu of thedc iee undir
the ill of Jou)ît1 Sni1h, deeîidfr nun' duewrminn1111

thefolomgquestions- ar~n îdrltill :- A'ý lo
thIe Ili lion ofi 1i (ý the u esat Ilo Inel( îwr)i* 1ill inl 1pursuancel
of 1,1he ulIl, for. th1p1w s of aIdIinisýtratlin. ( 2) st
1ite piIy incilt mer by fli v rsn tr1v hu thelI (,1 adiIlî granu
chidroen of J ohni SnitIhI of th1 Il- re 1, > f dIl etae or
suchi portion ilt-oi a bas Ili>x been hotl Ïi) . Ç3 As 1u pay
llintsu diree-tud iunder. clauise ofl tilt, gteî i 30111

May vList. Tlin wiIl11 is dlatd I Ilh 1 )t uenbe, I.. 0 and
:1ppowinilts te efendnt Jame 1aou ilUhar1 jt i 1 le ix~,at
l air ri so Il . Fo rb)(S, e'Xectt rs1 id trul eeu Fo 1',,r 1 1 > lîait %1
lefit ilte Provinceu, EmIile C. oeck M~Is nI ppoînlte ai truilSte
lii his place ini JuIlyv >sýl 1888 1u 11at itont s1 l i il0,Qi.
and it is akdthat I2OOU edsrin ,i 11ine sha;iruS

imog ( thsetitc 1) ie th II e wil

EF.B. JoisoKCfor Oute npp>iîent.
W. 31. BýoIIlfhe for. li;ntiifs.
IL T. Kell Y. fo r Jantesii ii ilsî in iltrlesr 'Si hiI
D). 0. Caîniie irn fr Neuil J . snith1
F. Di intonii, Il," fo r John, 11 C. Sîn11li.
Il . T. Kell y, for. allIll.h ot her ;Idu[it defetndan1t(LS.
F. W. hlareourtrI for iliceek infantsý.

W., Davidsonl, for ail li1e otherýi infants.

»MAmAHO1( N, J., :-Thu >11Ires of the 1 llde Iu III
persnalestte bean vetedon tllw deathl of ilit \%ow

ThLe trulstees aire direvted b I i t trust InIonc w hic
wvoid( inlulde thle capitl suýlin Mcse for Ilicbeef of dte

wvidow) anld hepro na estatle alongLs t Ilhe eh111iun, After

thoe division, "th Ish are " of eaeh1 of, th', ehldeni directeti
to be investeti for- Iis or lier be -)it 11- 111-th tinwe of

vesting andl period of distrIiutionii ltel saine. Ici roillty
is direeted to be sold, andf file nioncys rii froill Ole Sale



dividedi equallyl amongst the children in the ramne wav andsubjeert to 'lie Mane trusts and declari1ons as the personialestate. Th'le peýriod of vesting is the sai1ne, i.e., on the deathof tile widow. See McDonell v. MeDtoneli, 24 0. Il.48Kirby v, Bangz, 27 A. R. G1. There beîng anl oxrsdirection to thle trustees to ivide the trust inoinvYs arisingout of the sale and conversion of the personal prt>pertv iadreal estate amnong the chîidrena in equal shares on) the thof the w-idow, and that direction not having bncarried
out, it is thie dluty of thc Court Wo direct the distiribuitionto be nade, now. Ali the teý8stor's estate lias been geti inand convertud, except a balance due on the elaim againstthe Cooper & Smith partnership estate, which balanlce ispartly sveured by a mortgage on a house and land in thie
city of Toronto.

Order aecordingly. Costs out of estate.

ROBERTrSON, J. JuNE 28TU, 1902.
TRIAL.

GIIEISMAN v. FINE.
Titis to Land-Revistered Tîtfr-Appuiitii-e,,,

Action to recover possession of about 1'45 square feetof ]an(], part of the premises known as street No. 80 an, thewest side of Chcs-ýtnut street, in the city of Toronto. Thedefendant pleaded the Statute o! Limitations, but did notoffer any evidJence under it, and the question was one o
paper title only.

'Ni. F. Paterson, K.C., for plaintiff.
R. G. Smýnythi, for defendant.
P.013RTSON, J., held that the titie is clearly in the plainýtiff exeept as to the riglits acquired by defendant te coni-tinue as an «ap)purtenant" te, hie premises the occupaiitionof the snmall piece on which his kitchen is crectedl. Judg-mient accordingly for thc plaintiff with eosts.

MACMAHioN, J. JUNE 26T11, 1902.

JOYCE v. JOYCE.
PriUin-sa?4e-Yerbal Âgromnt to e &jIngr. nLad.nto>f Praud,4Part fo ono~o.i rUaf» or

Action for partWton or sale of certain land.



J. B. Farewell, K.C., and W. Hl. Harris, Port ]Perry, for
plaintiff.

N. F. Paterson, K.C., and S. S. Sharpe, Uxbridge, for
defendant.

MACMAHoN, J. :-The plaintiff had a perfect right to
recede from any verbal offer Fhe nmade to the dlefendant, lier
brother> to accept $50 for lier share of thie land, ..
There was; ne reference to arb)itration. The plarntiff wab
noV awaru umtil after the so-calledl arbitra.tioii that the arbi..
trators had met to cen6ider thie mnatter. Shet was nlot repre-
eented b)y lier brother Johln, and, althlough John reeived
notie of the arbitrators mL-itîing, lie dlid miot apewar on lier
behialf, and she did not receive any noticeu. . . As an
âaai or as a valuation -what was doue( would nlot bind lier.
There i ne0 wrlti ng Io sati.sfy' the Statute of FraudIs, and
the plaintif lias flot acquiesced lin the( possession by Ille de-
fendant of the land and in lis niaking- certaini inxiprQvexnent8p
soine of which were absolutely ecs ar am they aire net
sulcl acta of part performance as take the ca-se onlt of the
statute. Sue remiarks of Sir James Wigrami in Pale Y. HIam-
iltoni, 5 Riare 381, quoted ini Maddisori v. Alderson, 8 App.
Cas. at p. 4î9.

'Usual juidgxnent for sale. Iteference te M.%aeter at

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. JULY lUTH, 1902,
TRIAL.

MANN v. CITY OF ST. THOMAS.

Action by Jameus Manul to recover $1,000 dainages for
injuries (dfislocation of shoulier) received on the lith Jani-
uary,,1902, by a fait upon an icy sidlewalk at the corner or
Talbot 'atreet and( Woodwortli avýenue, i the cit'y of St.
Thomas. The plaintiff charged that the defendants were
guilty of gross negligence in allowing the sidiewalk to be out
of rep&ir.

J. A. Robinson, St. Thomas, for plaintiff.

W. B. Doherty,ý St. Thomas, for defendlants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J, eld that, having regard te the.
place where the accident liappened, the state of the weather,
and the other suirrounding cîemtnethere is net that
digross negligeuce » which miust exist to falsten lia.bility on
defendants. See Inice v. City of Toronto, 27 A. I. 41Ô, 31



S. C. R. 32ý3. There was a \,,r\ inuch strongur, cak,ý againllt
defenidanitý in McQuiillan v. 'Lo4n, of Sti. N c's 31O..
401. If the filndilig mere for the p,ýlitit, iltcdag
would flot li- >1utlieint to carry conts on tIll g or
ecale. Action dhisissed without costs. îgCor

JULY 7TIH, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

WILIEit v. WOLF.
Attawhrenlt ef Debt8-Diri-ionCortceq,.é,»et

(Janf.~kc-1'y,,nt nto Court.

Appeal li rrnr reffitor f roni judgmentiii iloth
DivisjinCuti Uouny1 of York dî(mlîg i aili
agains>t thu ansc ai der paîi'1t to Itlý(.it[Iclaan
of tu ic oney in Court. Theji action wýa.s rugtlyWildtur
aga'ilst Wolf tornf $5 dacc itrj hqc
of $50 cad. he evidence shewed thaýt thle arnlount haid
])i)navne in Piar payment of a ear loue] of' pjk t, be
deliverud liy 'Vl tv Wîler- and that Wolf, hiavîijg ru-
ceived the noney, initead of deIivering thie car load to
Wilder, sold it to Mehr (garnîshee), Mehr boug-lit in goodl
failli, and gave hiis cheque for $205 in poayîinvit to Wolf,
the cheque being draiwn on the Banik of Ottaiva Ili Toronto.

Wolf tooký it to the ('anadian Bank of Cnnreal rne
ville, and hiad it cashcd there, upon Taylor (Ilimanýiit)ga-
anteeing paym'vient by i]. indorsemient. Before thie cheûque
was pr ane t the Bakof Ottawia in Toronto, the preseýnt
action hadl bcen broughit, and Melir laid been servedl with
garnishee rced s hoe it. once stopped paym*evn1t of Ilhe
cheque, and it %vas refused 1by the Bank of Ottawa. and ma.,
duiy protestedl for non-paymcnint. .Mehr piid thie imomit
of it -into C'ourt. The bank at Orangeville uailved upon 'layv-
lor, and lie paid the amouint to thie bank, and nom-lixe
thiii oneyv ini Court to recoup hîiself. Wolf deidthat
lit owed Wildler the ainount claimed(, mnd swori, ihat the
titree cheques for $150 were to be applied uipon a rufning
accounit between imi and Wlilder. The Jud(ge in tho l)ivi-
sion Court (MORiSONx, Jun. J.) gave judgment for Wildelr
against W'olf for the $150 and costs, andl di,1sissd Whe
claim against MNelir, and ordered paynwent of thie nmny in
Court to Taylor.

F, E. A. DuVernct, for Wilder.
L. V. Mc(Brady, K.C., for Mehr.
A. A. JIughson, Orangeville, for Taylor,



The judgment of the Court (FLOBIGC.J.,
STREET, J., BRIT'rON, J.) was delivered, by

STREET, J. :--Justice is done to ail pa;rties byv the judg-
ment aippealeil against, and it should be tluphld. lf the
money ]in Court Were to be paid out to WiiderlMer would
be hable to pay ît over again to, Taylor; whlif the judg-
ment stands, the chleque ini the hands of TayloIfr will be sat-
isfied by the payment out of Court to himi of the nioney
which Melir paid in. Nothing stands i thie way of this
but the conclusion usually to bie drawn f rom the filet of
payment into Court by a garnishee of the amount cIaimied
from hux-that he admits his indebtedlness. Hiere, how-
ever, ail the facts and ail the parties are before the Court,
and it is plain that justice has been douie to ali w-ithout
infringing any mile of law. Appeal dismissed with costi.

IROBERTSON, J. JUNE 28TuI, 1902.
TRIAL.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND SAVINOS CO. v
PORTER.

Titte to Land-Regi.tered Tite-Recal Properij Limîtatkmi Art.

Action to recover two, acres (worth less than $200> of
the euat hlai of let 7 iu the 6tli concession of the township
o! Manvers. Defence on the paper title and under the Real
Property Limitation Act.i

D. W. Dumble, Peterboroughi, for plaintiffs.
R. E. Wood, Peterborough, and R. B. Stone, Peter-

borough, for defendant.

ROBIERTSON, J., founId ail the issue8 în favour of plain-.
tiffs. Judgnxent for plaintiffs for possession, with costa; on
the County Court scale. No set-off of costai to defendant.

FALcoNBRIDGE, C.J. JULY 1iTH, 1902.
ABBOTTý v. GUSTIN.

Oake of Land-pSooPefrmt-Pusk

Action by Oliver Abbott, a fariner of Colchester South,
against Rlobert Gustin, ancther fariner of the sanie township,
aud the exeentors of the wMl of the late William MeCairA,
te recover possession of land which the defendant Gustin,
as alleged, agreed to seIl te pla.ixtitf, hie himself ha.ving
agreed te buy it f rom the other defendaute, and for specifle
performance and an injunetion aud damages.
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JT. P. Mabee, K.C., and W. A. Smith, Xýîngsvi11e, for
plaintiff.

ýA. If. Clarke, K.C., for defendant G;usin1.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for defendants the exeutors
FA LCO -BRIDGE, C.J., fOuInd ail Ilhe fac-ts in favour of

plaintiff, and gave judgixnent as prayed by ilhe statem'ent of
claim, withi $,25 damrages.

W. A Smith, KingsMille, solicitor for plaintiff.
Clarke, Cowan, l3artlett & Bartlett, Windsor, solicitors

for defendant Gustin.
M. K. Cowan, Windsor, eolieitor for defendants the exe-

eutors.

MÂCLENNAN, J.A. JULY 10TH, 1902.
C. A.-CHAMBERS.

RE NORTHI GREY PROVINCIAL BIJECTION.

McKAY v. BOYD.
Parlianientarif Ekction-NVolice of Âppeai trots&on-8gstr

bjy tSoidor-EIe tin Act, sec. 129 <1-r3apa ifrr M-
jorftg Declared ,Ipon Appeui--Çec. 129 (5)-Ree-openiinq Original
Apueal.

After the dispôsition of Boyd's appeal, anite p. 474, Mc-
Kay proposed to ëubmit his cross-appeal from the recount.

G. Ji. Watson, K.O., W. H3. Wright, Owen Sound, and
Graveon Smith, for McKay.

S. H. Blake, K.C., E. E. A. DuVernet, and Eric N. Ar-
mzour, for Boyd.

MACLFENNAN, J.A. :-After I had disposed of the appeal
of Mr, Boyd, which Ieft Mr. McKay stil1 wvith a majority of
tvo, Mr. Watson, counsel for Mr. McKfeay%, ch1imned the right
of proceeding wîth his appeal. This was opposed by M,ýr.
Blake on two grounds: first, thiat '.%r. M[cKiy'e notiCe of
appeul was not signed by himuseif personally, but by hua
sollicitors on hia beha.lf; and secondly, because, Mr. 'cKv
laaving a niajority, the further proceeding wýithi bis appeul
could not alter the resuit, and was useless.

The. firat objection wu~ rested on the language of sec.
12 (1) of the Election Act, whîch aiuthorizes the candfidate
to apptal Ly givixxg a notice in wrîting, without, expressly
authorizing the notice to be given by sri agent or solicitor;
wile it expresly authorizes the notice to be served upon
the solicitoýr of the other candidate. I overruled, the objec-
tion, thinking it of.no weight whatever.



I also overruled the other objection, thinking that the
riglit of appeal from, the recount of the County Judge
w.a.s clearly given to either candidate by sec. 12 1), ir-re.
spective of which of them. had a nitjority ; and that by
sec. 129 (5) the. Judge î6i required to recounlt - the bai-
lots or su( li f themn as are the subject of appeal," and
to certify his decfision. It seemed to me, also, that. having
regard to the provisions of sec. 172, a sucssu andidate
ought to have the right te have the fuli tale of his lawf ul ia-
jorlty eýstablished by a recount.

On proceeding wîth Mr. McKay's appeal, 1 allowed the
saine în respect of four ballots, disallowing it in resp-ect of
a numiber of others. At this stagCe, counsel fur MNr. Boyd
claimedl the right te object to certain other ballots, not pre-
viously objectedl te. Mr. Watson resisted this, on the
ground that ]3oyd's appeal had been elosed and disposed or.
1 held, however, that the appeais on both sîdes were estili
open, neither of thein having been liniited te particular
.ballots, for the resns already nientioiied. On the part of
Mr. ]3oyd, five further ballots were then objetedl to, of
which onfly one was allowed.

The result cf both appeals, therefore, is that each candi-
date has succeeded in respect of four ballots, and the ia-
jority remains as it was found by the learne-d Ceunty Judge,
a majority of five for McKay. I think there 8houid be no
coats te ceither appellant.

BRiTTON, J. JUNE- 27TH, 1903,
CHAMBERS.

RIE PARKS AND LAKE BRIE AND DETROIT RIVER
R. W. CO.

RE McALPINE À\ND LJAKE ERIE AND DETROIT RIVER
R. W. Co.

Co8ta-Arb*ratioi under Rilirag A4Ct-T'awuUon bj JuWgo,

Motion by land-owner-s for order confirmning taxation o!
cosal of arbitration, and for p>ayment by the railway coin-
pany cf the balance cf the amounts awarded and costa.

T. 'W. Crothers, St. Thomas, for the land-owners.
If, B. Ro4se, fo~r dhe cCxnpany.

BRiTrTON, J. :-The costs not having been taxed by " the
judge,» as, the statute requires, and t-he exinpauy proteeting
against the taxation hY a local officer o! the Court, who> was
(upon an ex parte application) directedl by the Judge to tax



'Uhem, I have gone carefull ' over the eozts, and I ta-, theni
in the Me-Alpine, case at $1O~3,and, in the 1parks cas at

587,and I miake an order for paymienti, asý askud by the
land-owner8.

Crothers & Price, St. Thomas, solicitors for the lanuc-
owner>.

J. IL. Coburu. Walkerville. solicitor for the conlpany.

JUNE 28TH, 1902.
C. A.I

TOWNRI P 0F GLOUCESTER v. CANADA ATLJANTIC
R. W. CO.

Wav-Ro(ad ÂlowneOsreo-aLar-ex uii
CororaionB y1awReiwayAct of c7aada-Ra<Iteay conmmit-

tee of Prir>y Coul-ti jn l 'nR oat 1 f Obstrucion-
Jurixdictiwt.

Appeal b)'y defendants from judgment of IAUNT, J. (3
O.L. R. 85) upon a stated case as to the right of the platin-

tiff ta open. an original road allowance, across w-hieh the
defendlants' ra.ilway runs.

F. H1. Chrysier, K.C., for defendanta.
G. F. Ilenderson, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.

Tir COURT (OSLER, MACLENNAN, MOSS, GARROW, JJ.A.>
dismissed the appeal with coets, agreeing with the ra.n
given by LOUNT, J.

JUNE 28TH, 1902.
C.A

DOIDGE v. DOMIN'ýION COUNOIL 0F THE ROYAL
TEMPI.ARS 0F TM'RNE

~ffiG<Mc~-cweolft ~ddpDUadiiy )enelf* ('ertfirte-,Proof
of Âgle of Bnfdr-eerby Sodieiy-sfrrender 0f CerUj$.-

ftUol and 8VY-la 108.

Appeal by d>fndvt f rom judgxnent, Of MACMAH ON, J.,
1» favour of plaint iff for $243, in act ion to) rec-over $ 1,000 on a
diability ben1efit certificate, issuied to plaintiffby defendanti
ini 1896, in ésubsýtitution1 for onie is.,ued when hie bectnv' a
mernber in 1884. The plaintiff alleged1 that hi- becarné 70
years of age on the 9th Septeinber, 1900, aind thiat, ander
the ternis of tho certi:fleate, he, on that date, wa.4 entitled tÀ,
b.- paid $1,000. The trial Judge found that the plaintiff
was uot compelled to wait until the year 1914, but thiat,
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having attained the age of 70 years, hie was eiltled t e-
cover, without the production or surrender of hi., uertificate;
that defendants had waived their riglit to have proofs of age
furnished hy plaintiff, and the condition requjiring huùn te
sign the certfficête; that the plaintiff accepted a cheque
for a snmail suni only on accounit of the $1,000; that hie W"s
not, conpelled to appeal to the dkme8tie fortui of the de
fendants; and that alterations or aniendments in their consti-
tution and by-laws since the certificate could not hlave the.
effeet of reducing the ainiunt to which plaintifT wits entitled,
which wae $243, with interê. froni the 8thi October, 1900,
without prejudice to defendants' right to, recover an.y surna
wich since action have beonor may hercafter hecoin.
due to theni in respect of the certificate.

G. H. Watson, K.C., a.nd Z. Gallagher, for the appellant8,
defendants.

S. F. Washington, K.C., for the plaintiff.
THE COURT (ARMOUR, C.J.O., OSLER, MÂCLENN AN, MOSS,

JJ.A.) dismissed the appeal with costs, anid affirnied the.
judgment, except as tu the amounit recovered, which wau
redueed to $108, with interest fromn 8th October, 1900j, less
$27 received on account.

JUNE 28TH, 1902.
C. A.

IIOIPKIN v. JIAMNILTON BEETRC LIGLIT AND
CATARACT POWER CO.

£'onpanijk-Flectric Lîght Companyý-N iance-uati Cascwj bu
alonpa??ra, 1achinery-Ââjo<ning Fropert-Iqun rton-Damff
-R. S. 0. 189 eh. 20<); eh. 207, 8mc. 9, 10, 13-20,
Appeal by defendants frein judgxnent Of STR EET, J. (2 0.

L.R. 240), in favour of plaintiff ixn action to restrain defen-
dente front eontinuing a nuisance, and for dIaiages.

G. Lyncli-Staunton, K.O., and W. W. Oshborne, %amil-
ton, for appellants.

D'Amc Tate, Hlamilton, for plaintif!.
TEiE COURT (ARMOUR, C.J.O., OSLER, MACLEN NAN, MosS,

ýJJ.A.) disinissed the appeal with coets, agreing with the
ressong Of STREET, J.



MACLENNAN, J.A. JI!LY 4T11, 1902.
C.A.-CHANIBERS.

RF MUSKOKA PROVINXCIAL ELECTION.

MAIIAFFY v. BIIIDGIý,LND.
Prlorac.tary ErU-Rcutof Ballot s-lrregular itarikig.-

Itiffialq of I)cputy Returrnng offi(cer,

Appe-als by both candidates froîn the deucisi(on of the
Judge of thec District Court of Muskoka upon a re-
cc>unt of the voteýs castt at th. lection.

C. A. Masmten and Erie N. Amnour, for Mahaffy.
R. A\. G;ranit, for Bridgland.
M.ACLENNAN, J.A. :-On Mahaffy' s appqei, I disaillow all

the objec:tion)s t(> the .Judge's rulings> e"xeep1t two>. Two> bal-
]ous, nurnberedl 5081 and 7971, weemarked for Br]dgýlan1d
with a straiiglit uine only, and were allowed for lin. 1 thinik
they should have been reject-ed.

On Bridgland's appeal, two ballots, numbers 1761; and
6987, were nîarked with a cross, the one uponi, and thu te
above, the upper line. These were rcjec-ted. I think they
ahould have been counted for Bridgland. No. 5067î, xnarked
wi.th a straight fine a.nd allowed for Mahaffy,. shofld. be, dis-
alUowed. No. 26, disallowed by the Judge, should be aloe
for Bridgland-a cross mnade by three or four strokes of the
pencil. l

The Judge disallowed all the votes iit No. 17 Wood and
Mefdora, on the ground that the deputyv retuiraing officer,

woenaine was Henry Cully Guy, initialled ail the ballots
at bios poli " H. G.," instead of " H. C. G." '1he Judlge also
disallowed ail the votes at poil 18 Wood and Medora, on
the ground that the deputy retumning office(r, Williamn 1).
MecN.uighiton,4 indorsed the ballots with the initial MN"
imtead of wîth the full initiais of his naine.

I amn of opinion that-the soie purpose of requiring the
deputy retunîing officer te, indorse his naie or initiais upon
the ballot being to, secure tIe identification of the ballot
brought back by the voter as thast which was delivered ont to
bini-the initiais used by both these offlicers w-ere sufflicient.
The. Legisiature has shewn its intention, whe1n overvtliîng
elae is found to be regular, not te require greaýt exactness
in the matter of the naine or initiais, by enacting that where
the. inurber of ballots which were used is fond( to be eor-
rect, the total absence of narne or initiais on somne of theni
shouild not be ground for rejection: sec. 112 (2). Thiere



was ilO suggestion that the number of ballots founld at the
polis was flot c orrect, amd, that being so, 1 do0 not think it
would have beeni right to Isallow the votes if nou>ie of tlhem
had been iniitlialledl. Ilowever that ia be, 1 think they
were sufficiently initialled withiu the rnaIngIIIM of the

A ballot. 'No. 3438, at Wood and Medora 17. whichf had
a sinail pencil marking thereen, which xnighit be taken for
the letter "e," was allowed by the deputy returning officer,
and 1 am~ unable to say lie was wrong in allowviug it for
Bridgland.

Both parties have been partly auccessful iu the appeal.
1 think it is not a case for costs.

STREET, J. JULY 9THI, 1902.
TRIAI-

GILLETT v. LMDN
Trade Mark- <Jram Yea4iq "rtcUn-qds<of RiJA# by

Action to> restralu defendauts f romi fifringlwg a trade
mark registeredl in 1877 as " Gillett's Creai Dry Ilop
Yeart," and the sale of goods under thename "esyCreain
Yeast " as calculiated to deceive purchasers, and ]ead theui
to believe that thiey were purchasing the plaintiff'a yoaat.

C. A. 'Maýsten and J. I. Spence, for plainiff.
F. C. Coýolçe, for, defendants.i
STREET, J. :-I arn of opinion that the words '«cream

yeast" are not the proper subjèct of a trade mark, being
commron words of description: Partlo v. Todd, 14 A. R.
44-4, 452; Provident Chemical Works v. Canada Chemnieut
Co., 2 0. L. R. 182, 185.

Thie plaintiff must, therefore, fail upon the brnd of
hi8 case whîcb depends upon his ownership of the regi8-
teredl trade iark. 1 thînk, hiowever, that lie is eýntitlod to
succued upon theù irround that is yeast had long ago acquired
a reputation lu the market under the naine of " creanm
yeast," anud that Dnrne IsIis property as against other por.
sous seeking to use it for the puirposeý of selling other goods
of the sanie haracter: Kerly ouTrade Mairks. 2ud ed., p. 47,-
The evidencee that he hand not for somne years hefore 1901l
sold many boxes of the article dloes not shew au abndfon-
ment of the riglit to use the narne in counection with theý
,g*oda, for lie has always been prepared te furnish it ini thxe



few caseýs bwenth,- end of 1894 and the buginn)ing Of
1901 when it ,,as asked for: Kerly on Trade, MaLrks, -211

Therte should, thelrefure, be a deularation that the dfn
dants, by usi ng itle mword " cream,"' as appliud, to their eaýst,
have iiufringed thev plaintiff*s rights, and a juidgiwent for a

perpektual iiijuiiCti;Of r(,str;ififl tiiii, hi frumi doi)ng so; and

the defendantz înaut pay the costs Of thle actlion.

MACMAHION, J. JCLY lOTIt, 1902.
TRIAL.

STEWART v. WALKER.

WIUl-Pro( of ut Copy when Original vot, Prodwred-U$x jr Detruc-

tion of Oiia-eoutn-idn-A to uEtbih

-Partea-AdinistAtrendevile Lite.

Action 10 establish the wîlI of the late John A. McLaren,
-of Perth, who died in January, 1902

The- deceaîsed was illegitimiate., and alter Iiis death a
will said to have been made by him four yekLr6 beforce ould
net be founid, and no origîinal testament1ary documiient vould,
be found or produced, and it was alleged by thie Aîtorney-
~General for the Province of Ontairio, andi by* a siter of the
deceased, the defendant lliza Mfclntvre, that MNLaren
died intestate, and that, by reason of haî illegitimacy &Il
hi. property' escheated to thie Cro>wn, andi a dec£larationr was
accordingly ciaimed by the Attorney-General as to the vest-
ing of the property in the Crown.

The plainiff was a nephew of Mr. Meaenind it was
shewn that lie was and hati been for niany years the e-,pe-
cial favourite of Mr. Mebaren. 'The plaintiff alleged thiat
four years ago a will hadl been drawn for Mfr. '\lu Uren, under

his instructions, by whieh certain bequests were mnade to
the defendauts, hcing his brothers and sisters, and to Mfr.
Walker, whon was his cniiden(,tial b)ooýhkepr, and to Mfiýs
Hamilton, andi that, after such specifie bueis, te whole
of the residue of th(, estate was by the wîll given to the
plaintiff. A eopy of the, will was iiatie, ali the tille of the
execution of the original, an4 this, vopy was produceud at the
trial of thle action. Tt was contended by' the, -Mtornry-
<leneral anti by the tiefentiant Eliza Mntrwho) wns a

siister, that the wvill referreti bn had leen rvvoketi, anti that

another wilIl hadt been mnate; and a large aioiunt of evitience

vas given nt thev trial on the questicFn of reoainor intexi-
tien to revoke( tho will wich was -madie in plaintiff's favour.

C,. 11. Wats-on, K&C., for plaintiff.



S. Hfl. Blake, K.C., E. G. Malloch, K.C., A. C. Shaw,
Perth, and J. M. Balderson, Perth, for the defendarns:
Walker, Barbara Stewart, and the Cleveland Stewarts.

W. R. RiddeIJ, K.C., for defendant Minnie Ila-milton.
J. Loru. Meflougail, Ottawa, for defendant Etiza Meé-

Intyre.
Gr. F. Shepley, K.C., A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., anid J. AX

Allan, Perth, for the Attorney-General.
MAcMAHoN, J. (after an exhaustive revîew of the evi-

dence and reference to Sugden v. Lord St. Leonards, 1 P.
D). at pp. 76, 201, 203, 224, 225, 232; Poulton v. l'oulton, 1
Sw. & '1r. 55; Finch v. Fincli, 1 P. D. 371; Baityl v. Lls
4 Jur. 718; Allen v. Morrison, 17 N. Z. L_ R 678, [1900>I
A. C. 604, coucluded) :-There is flot in thîS Case, as there
wae in Allen v. Morrison, a presuiption aga.intzt the hypo..
thesis of fraudulent abstraction. There is here, aýs there
was in ineh v. l'ich, Battyli v. Lyles, and Sugden v. Lord
St,. Leonards, evidence fromý whîch a strong inference arises
that the will was fraudulently abstracted by the person (the.
defeudant Eliza McIntyre) who declared almost iiinedi..
ately after the dea.th of the testator that she hiad in ber
possession bis private papers, which she said w-ould prevent
the Stewarts handling a dollar of McLaren's mroney.

But aithougli ou the evidence this inference may b.
drawn, yet for the reasons stated in Fînch v. Finch, the
Court is flot bound to corne to a conclusion one way or the.
other on that question.

McLaren during bis last illness gave directions to. the.
plaintiff as to the management of somne of the more import-.
ant mat ters conneoted with hie business. Hie knew his ill-
MeSS was of a serions nature, and, had he not thought the.

w-ill was sVili in existence, he was fully capable of giving in-
structioins for a new will, 'unless ho had chang-ed his mnud,
and iutended that the Governiment Fhould, by his inte-stâcy>
become posessed of bis whole estate.

The evidence satisfies me that there was no change of
mind iu the testator towards the beneficiaries nanied~ in
the will, and from the expressions used 'by hixu up te a Iate
period of his 11fe bis determiînation not to di4 intestat. re-
xnained unaltered.

The testittor was a man of education and excellent busi-
ness capacity, and had fuil kuowledge of the contents of bis
wili, and approved of the same. There was ne evidene.
of undue influence by the plaintiff, bis fliîciter, wbe drew
the will. The provisions containedl in the wilI emans*ted



vholly from theu tt,>iîaor. and were tat 1y.vim. And
frot thie 1~ idneIcnelude lie wvas nut a inanii Nvho would
he 1influeýnued a-- to U1it d1ispjosition of his rpet 1Y thle
plaintiff (or any one else.

Before the trial couecdcounsrl for theAton-
General uirged that the Nationali Trust onpnwhkch hiad
been by' consent appointed adminiitrator pevndte1u lit of
the. estate, real and per2sona1, of John A. Muebaren, Nvas a
njecessaryN party to the suiit.

Mr. Aylesworth cited two case(-s in support of hiis conten-
tion, viz., Dowdeswell v. Dewde6well, 9ý ch. 1). 294i, and
Weiland v. Bird, [1894] P>. 2G2. In Dowdesmwell v. od-
well, where the objeet of the suit was to establishi the titie
cf the. plaintiff as the sole next of k-M it wais hldI( that a
general administrator of the teýstator*6 estate wvas a neces-
sary party te the suit, and flot an admijiistratoýr ad litemn.
There Îs no reference whatever in the case( to an adminis-
trator pendente lite. In Weiland v. Bird the only question
waa as to whe~n the functions of an administriitor pendente
lite tùrminated, and it was decuided that they vterminated
with a decree pronouncing in favouir of a will wîthi exe-
enters. The President (Sir Francis Jeune) si - f.
tba.t (the decree) the position is the same as if thiere noever
bad been a lis, and as if a tes;tator bad died leavîng au un-
disputed will, with executoffrs."

Whiarten's Jlaw JLexieon says :-" Administratioin pen-
dente lite is grante-d whcre a suit is cormnenced( in the Pro-
ba.te Court concerning the validity of a will or the righit
to administration, until the suit bo dletermined, in ordier
that there may be somebody to take caire of tIie teatfator's
estatÀe."

In England, by an ameninent txe the Probate Act, '20&
21 Viet. eh. 77, sec. 70, it ia provided that, "poueding any
ewt touc(hîing the validity of the will of any deesdpersoil,
or for obtaining, recalling, or revoking any probate or any
grant of administration, the Court of Probate niay appoint
an admini.strator of the personal estate of such deveased
pmron: and the administrator sn appointedl shail have ill
the righits and powers of a general administrator, oithe(r thian
the. righit of dlistributing the residue of such personal estate,
and every such administrator shail ho uhict o the' imme-
iliate controi of the Court, and set under its dlirection."

tindor this Act, an administrator pendente lite- may bo
sppointed at the instance of a creditor who is net a party
to the suit: Tiehborne v. Tichborne, 1 P. & 1). 730.



Thie admi)inistrator pendente lite îs flot a necesaary parti'
to the suit.

.There wilI be judgment deularing that thie late John
Alexander Maenduly executud and puib1ihlihd )ils laast
will, as se-t out mu the 5th paragraph o)f 1lhe tsaten1ent oi
claim, and thiat lte plaintif!, as executor of said asat will
(a trucv eopy of w1iich wa:3 produced at thev trial, amil marked
as- e-xhibit, 3), ila enititledl to propound the saiw, anid to have
prol)ate thoreof' issued to hini.

The 2costs of ail thec parties, excupt of theo defendants
Eliza M( lnty ru and tuet Attornu y -General, top lit paid out
of the estato. Th1e plaintif! îs eitled( to 0osts as. be'tween
solic-itoýr and clienit.

, Iie defendanit Eliza Mei-ntyre mnust bear hur own cst
Tho Crowi l 1- l etiitl4,d to costs hr thiere iks anme-
thin mng to [t out of the estate: Prisv. Braidley,
1 Ila. 219; Morgan on Costs, 2nd ed., p. 33è.

JULY 12-rH, 190-Z,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

M cI1NTY11E v. TOWN 0 F LI NDS AY.

Wap-Nosrepair-n juyte) Pen<on-Munk(ýipl (po«tn-re
Dug bij Gaý C'o»Invuny--Conmet of Crr«k-La ftf Botk

Appeal by plaintif! fromn judgmnent of County' Court of
Victoria dismissing the action as aga.inst the town corpora-
tion with e-osts. The action wasý broughit against the towu

crporai(>on and the, Iindsay v as Coziîpany to reuovor damj-
age fo ijuri(es sustained )Y plaintif! on h ihtn h

,)th 0ctober, 1901, by stepping into a deep trench dug by
the defendlint uompanyv along one of the streets of the town.
Ju1dgrne1nt was enteredi for plaintif! against, the cornpany for
t75 miecotl The comnyiýi h ad been authorized by' a byv-
]aw of thev towni coiincil to hIa down thieir mains; along tilt,
streetis of the towa, they agreeing to indexnnifyv the eorpora-
tien for ail, damiagets ten arise the(refrçomi, and te) properly
proteet auid war-n the public against accidents by« lighits. At
the saie tixue that the gasa conmpany hiat openied a trench
at the point ini question, the town corporation wver 'e laying
a granolîthic waglk, and had erectedl a barrier round Ile walk
usually used bY pedcatrians. The plaintif! waks ttruiieti
of the 11SIal path by thi-; barrier, and -lipped in tii, dark
into the, ditch andi waa injuired. Neither of the defeudajits



bad put Up any fights ut thv point in quesiion andmi t ýtreet
jLùaL-L Wa' iarký (o prexjj Iou Ï11 ng t1 ite gaý Luonlpanv had
hmig lailipý along the ùexc-aýatin lo~ar pr o f dlu

The appoal was heard by FALCONUý;RIDGE, C.J., STREET

and BýRI-TFi N, JJ.

Williamri Steers, Lindsay, for plaintit!.

H. L. Drayton, for defendaiits.

STREEI-T, J.:Teaction wals properly brouglii againat.

bighway iii repair, anid the, ga, opay wh l dug the
tec:' 'Silliwayv v. (?itv of T'orontlo, -,h (J. R. %. An ab-

6o1U tic dulty ma, cast uiponl tle lown oroato by te.6
'of the Muniiicipaýl Ant to kevpi the highwmay Ii rupair, anid
thicy couldl flot diýest ilhemsuive: of this dutyý byv i-tjuiriing
the gas coiipanyiý to assumi, it. Thu ga:s -onipaliy ladl Ilo
right to dig upi tie highwýay wilhouti ic atlorit\ (if thle
by-law paissedl by the concîl, and iii giing that authority
the, town corporation did flot free itacif f romn its statuîory
liability. Scin611 does flot apply, becauseo t1w goaS eom1-
panv w-ac actinig wvith île conisenit and licuinst of the croa
tion. Th'le evdnoshvw S that the highwaY was out of
repair t4o thec knowlodge of the town corporationi, anld that
the accident wvas cauised by' sud(l n)oni-ep)air andl by thev ne(gli-
genee of bothi dced.t sec that the trenich mas lighte(1.

Appea,ýl kllowed, and juidgmeit io he enitcrod for p)linitiff
agaJnLst L:oth defeifdanits for $25with -osts. TI ow or-
poration to have judgmenit over againast the gos cman
for the amoujnt so recovered anid the costs o! the p)lainitifl inti
of tire town's defence. The plIainitill to be paIid the oosts
of tii &ppeýal by thre town corporation, but the towii co)rponra-
ti<>n shmildl fot recover these costs f rom the gscoînplaINy.
~No costa; of appea.l to gas complanyv.

FAL.CONBRIDGE, C.J., concurrie4l, anirfrrdV mil
distinigutiiahed Dallas Y. Town of St. Liiris, 32 S. C1. R. 1'20.

BaRrTON, J., concutred.

William Steers, Midland, solicitor for plIainitif!.

G. il, Hlopkins, Lindsay, solicitor for dlefendi(ant cor-
poration.

HTugi O'Leary, iÀndsay, solicitor for de! endant cûnipanyv.



- UNE 2 8T, 1902.
C. A.

MCDONELL v. CITY 0F TO]J-'lTO.

Âa888Mmet anid Taz~LclImiprt)ree»- cte-» oit Lan.d-
Di*teMr8-ii-taidi-lw--aidtigkatf-fe* f-nu
asie Taa-kjptedýal Rate.

Appea1 by plainiff from, iudginent Of IOBEýRTSýoN, J,dismissing the action. The plaintif eaîe a declaration
that the assessxnent of plaintiff's property for local iM-provexnents (part of the cost of openinig up Suunysideavenue, in the city of Toronto) for the year, s12, 1893,1894, 1896, a.nd 1897, was illcgal and void; that the diefen.
dautz had no right to distrain for such taxes; and that they
had now no right to coliect sucli taxes by action or in auj
other way; and that 8uch taxes did not form. a charge on
plaintiff's lands fronting on Indian road.

On l2th January, 1892, $36,517.77 was required to beraised by the issue of debentures to pay for tii. opening
and construction of Sunnyside avenue, and the cluty engi-ncer having Bubmitted. a description of the property thatwould be beneflted by such opening, as reconuuended ou theinitiative, the defendauts' counset on1 lt Fel>ruary, 1892,passed by-law No. 3012 to, provide for borrowing noney bythe issue of dehentures secured by local special rates on theproperty fronting or abutting on Sunnyside avenue. Tiieby-law inipoaed a special rate of 34 cents and 8 milis, on thiereal property described in it, according to the frontage
thereof, sufficient to produce in each year $2,68.710, for 20yea.rs. Under this by-law the defendants aqssesed the
plaintiff upon a frontage of 671.3 feet for au annual pay-
ment of $233.60. Iu passing the by-law and xnaling the.
s8sesslnent the provisions of 53 Vict. eh. 50, sec. 618 (1)

and (2), (0.) then inu force, were not observed.
By 56 Vict. ch. 85 (0.) this by-law and ail deben tu res i..

sued and to b. issued thereunder, and ail aseamqnent8 made
were validated and confirmed.

The plaintitT's land was asessed in the aîssesment ro1W.
for the yeara 1892 to 1898, inclusive, but she dlisputed the,assesssmeuts, and paid no taxes for auj of these vears.

A bailliff, aeting unéder a warrant from the colleicter of
taxes for 1896 and 1897, on the 1 dth May,.v 1899. diqtrained
the plaintiff's £oods for $1.347.77 for taxes therein 911eged
te ho iu arrear for 1896 and 1897.



Thel, Il inlt if tileepngv b'nd. to ih dlfendlit s
reitn liai Lhe elaîmet drn Il he1 r $1 ,34 .1" forl ilocal imi-

provvmlenî taxet iai ueelaiitero> 1),2 I'ý ll U3,) u

suld aiso $53XU fr like iixet,- for 159ad 1l aniti tal-
tkrlcý there on, aiid thiai tÂte pii lf lial, >iince ithe taxes

for 182beenîn paybl,( ~rid lhat Ilhe eil.y bail n1 riglit
to aê0 >11 1iîitxuý uipon be(r rprxetdngfo

IIIInyV>d-1 aveue1t toý Iidi roadi, someli portioull of wh I hI
w(crl' mortgaged(,(, ai ihal flic. ( oiltor , had no rgigt ilu

szeiz7e any of heýr goods for su(h taes anti that lier lands
and g(oids wecre not liable thlerefor, ant i hat it baad beeni ar-
ranged that plailifl >11id bingl ani aionll againlý1tivc-
fendlanits to test ttcl 1 iglit to eollee't 1 :ml11taxes uithler by
distress or action or in any other wa,or Io chlarge lteni
upOn Ille land. thu qluestioni of tue talxes forl the tW1o dif-
ferent periods- bieing trea.teýd as differont i ssuiles, whIch (I
bonid eotinda odit ion for llnak ing 1lte sain void ifl
p)lainitiff si[ould wel, and truly proedte flio ac tionl and
pay wavevr iig lie f7-1u i du to dufindan11ts; Mi respect1
t'O theu tae, n11wtî plainitifl agÏret i ot to make

auy objectin on tctouiit 0f 11weedat o hvn n

clùdti thw taxes for 185and 18il, th1 isr1 nae

Thei plaitiif had rmide on t land ever sincet she( be(-
caie thet owner o' it, iniis6 amti hiad always aMple oo
ou thIle land il) n of w-hidcil th ano untf of tIc taxes co Ild
b&vec beexi Ievi\d by istress in ocach year.

Thei appe-al was eardl hv ARMOiiuR, C.J.O., OSL&R, MAC-
LE"NNAN. M41SS. LIsTriý JJ.A.

W. Cassels,ý 1K.C., and W. IL IÀiwkhart Gordonm, for ap-
pellant, p)]laintifr.

E. 1). Arînour, K.C., andi W. C. Ciihohni, for dfnat
thev eity corporation.

il. C. Fowler,. for defendant Duncai.

ARNMUR, C.J.O.-Thie provisions oft Iw law governiig
tbie procccd(Ilgs takon ini 1S92 are to be( found)( iii 53 Vict,

el. rio, as Imelld\- 54L Vict. chI. 42.

By-law 012 wa initended b i ho se iinder theo au-
thority or sc. 612 (scetting it out, find iso secs 613 and Cils

an sd (2).

ýNo( njotice( was ever given as reqniircdl Ihy sec. ('i8 (1) d
and nuc Court of Ilevisioni mas hli, and nionel of tIc



parties affecteil1 by t% proose asesme t d anyv oppor-
tunity oi being' hiuard ag ili; and., t ithsýtanidi n
the b\iiauu i wat an be rugar-ded as other thani
un a uof pour a1idatud and uonfiriied IL

TheU fir't question to bu dtrud s heerby-Iaw
iiuiiaber 3012 ad1 1h sji(tiad hrenevaiae

a;d 1 nlrmu as ilhuy were by theLegsitu f orind anyi
lien or chiarge upon the real estate of 11w plaintiff; and it
is ont>' byý virtuu of 'Sec. 3-1;, j". S. .18ch14,ta
they could bu heid to forrn such li or charge, %dwh ýsC-
tion provides- thiat "'Exery spec ial assssniment mnade, and
every special rate imposed andi lu\ iuii, underi aiiy of tlie ie.-
visions of tltia Act, and A Escwc-r renits anid ch]argesu for work
or servicos donc 4y the corporation, oi defauli of thie on
of real estate, under the pro>visionis of any valid by-law of the
council of the Sai( lor orain, >1hali forin a lieni an( chiarge
upon the real esýtate ïit rc -ec of ic[ w ilte e shaliav
been ascsdam] rated or chiarged, andi~h1 ~'edek
ini the sanie ininr, andi with the like reeie, as ordina1y
taxes Upon real estate are collectable unde(lr theu prov\isions
ot the Assessmenit Ac."?'

Ju order to thec assessmient of a valiti rait, uponii the real
property fronting or abuttiîng uponi SuiiiNs1id aveniue for
the expense of opening the saine theu real 'roert so) fronit-

inig or abuttingwhieh was imme-diately bnft tereby mlust
have been asmcertaiiied and deterieiw, f'or it %as uponil thle
real property te be benefited there-by thiat the spec-ial rate
was Io be assessed, flnd flot upon, but onlyV according te, the

frota e herof. And the proportion in wihthe se-
nient ot die cost thlereof was to he made on the varions
portions of real estate, So benlefiteti ynustI also hiave b)eenl
ascertained and deemntani tisi i,- iadie more, appau-
ent, if need there was, by the notice rq ietto be given)
by section 618 (2), shewing the arnounit of theaseamu
"con the partîcular piece of property."

Now, by-law number 3012 did not providle anymen
of ascertaiingi anid dfeteri-ining what real7 property wvoild

bc immediately b(ieetted1 by the op)eingi of Sunnyiiside
avenue, Hie expense of whlich was; te he asese pon thle
real properitY to bu beniefitetithrey nor dlid it ascertain

ai determine it, iior dlid it, provîde any meanis of a. eer-
taining andi( deterniining. the proportions in wichd thle as-

easetof the( cost thiereof was to lie madeo on flhe various
portions et real estate -se beniefited, neor did it ascertin and(
determine them.



Nor ta~ ilwl rua] rl ryanadaeybnltdb h
opnn c uaaai a\uiaine, îl xpne fwhc ua

P.poudl bu a"-'iu ymu> lm rmai prilwury burkitcd
thrbaseertaiinedl and il, îcriin<-1 byý lt- proýpoý,,d a~e

nienit iiatieu d r iii r ha-u '-id- blaw ,,, o ý -u i lu r io-
i whichl th- al- -1-ruvî of iwi -t tý Iuuo 'ta-I l bi. 1[,ia
on flic various porionsi of re-al c-laie - cacie ,-etitt
andi deurrnudi , ý h ;i (a1 rooud umn

The by Im rah, Ia-frnteo fro linIit,- 'd tlit r
properîy fron'Itý1 'ug raI ari' upoilau~-i adn a>s r-ai
prupeurIy, and itiLot~ t -,puial rate. thert-1-r iin,,tuad4 of
unjpoý~ing il upon îl ui prourt fru1 an orI obt nu
slunnyýidu axunnel auuudua Il, hii(e frr r r n u
thereufC ivtn l t11 r [11h nii lu I fau tIM rotuorfrn
line of iltht uip<tpr, r iug or abutTiý t1. ng punSun
sidle ai-t-lati, fl ot ruýai "l ai ail, butl ai iunt nialîhu-
miatical hne---lugh m ithont brtadîh andi whîh voulu nul
be tht: ýubjûvt of' a, lien or chiarge- witin l Ui naning lof e-

313 above Opuotei.
And ail that s"; doue hi, Ille lroposet ase-urentm nid

uinde-r tht. saidib,-a w'asb t0 do1It thte inaines uf tht.
owners of liteý real proipl'riy fr1ontillg- or abtîtlling upon

Sunnsid ai nueIth 'rn 4g ofthe rea-;l propurty ofý uel-
so fr-onting_, or, abn iigth aililal paymnîunt Ilu be urlade
bv e-ach, aInt tlte numlbeýr of (:I Iltc uplonl ilt au-,eSslln1 roll
fi, 18S92.

Tlht.b-lw ainci prpie -lewîen hretrndir, i inly
opinion. thiereforel, f'orrnel lit lien or citrg uon tht., real

pe8tate of the linut and furning. no lit-i or chlarge uplon
it, the validaling anti eonfruing Yw the liA'i'aunc of tlle

1,y-lýi anti aseset 'et nu liena or elhargo u1poil if.
The effel, homwv in nu ruyS pnin ofi th. adting andi

confirl'iling by i tht.Lgisliatur'e of' iltht y anti aýýS-aan ni
wvas Io consîittute a va;liti persýonIal asesmn f tht plaiti!
for ani annual s:peciad rate for tweuty ver fron the f[rst
day of Jannary, 1892. of ilrinvfou cents anti eigh lis
per foot iif thfronag of ber real propertvy frorîting oer
abinig uponl SunnllyZiti aeîtwhe frontiage. is nlow
agreeti te) bei ýix hîtintlitil anti twnyoeoed uoiieutaIhî lu
the esme rnanner nnt w Ithîe lie rminiid te nrtiinarv tames
upon real esaeare, colrctalbl( under 0wa pr(si i f tlle
,As:ýssaIment Act.

There was noi valiti reason wliy fiis pea raie, s1itoui
ixit hae en colceWd for tht. vea 1892. 13 1894, l8ut,



a.nd 1898 by flic ro>1wutivu collectons frtî~ er epv

special rate for thiose yoars b1as thu1ý becoinet Ieýt te tlle die-
fenans:Ca~onv.(Cay\ of Tforoito, 1;0 0. l". 16, 26t A. Ei.

259, 30- S. C. 11. 397.
The clellectofr's roll- for thie year t189 and( 187 ete

in the eo]lIecor's hads atouh h time at whiuli they
should have heen reuri hia(lxir and( the seizure by

Mi of f1he pl;intiiff's gocids for the ýpec(ia1 rate forths
v'ears wss. threfore, jiustifiabl:Nebrr .Stpen,1

U.C. R1. 65;e Lewis v. Bradv\, lm 0. P. :3-.
lJponi pavmnent, the-refore, bY' the 1,lintiff of theu special

rate- foýr ihe veas 196 andf 1897 and thw eost, of th(, (lis-
tress. her bondl will be]w iee up te blu, elld andl the'
said bv-law q1nd aseset m theb ue vâliqlatini, and
confirming the1ne will he deelared to formi nei lienl or

I[1)'uoný hier reql estate.
Ai)d ais tii the costs. ihere shriild lie iio costaýt if thie

actioni to ither partv, but thie plaitiff shold haethe
eosts of the appeal.

OSLErR aind Moss, JJ.A., wrote opinions to the saine

MACLENNAN, JA.,dstn, gave his reàasons i
writing.

LTEJ.A., <lied while the appeal was siib judice.


